BOYDEN PAC MEETING OCTOBER 9TH
Tara Dwyer opens meeting at 7:04
Tina Shaughnessy not able to come tonight to present the treasurers report but she gave the report to
Tara. Tara reviewed the report. Direct donations are up to $2900 so far. Generally same amount as
direct donation as in the past. Mums sales were $400. Report was Approved and Seconded.
Boyden PAC was approached by the Good for Walpole Foundation. They spoke to Tara concerning
Rebel, the school resource dog. The foundation is looking for some donations from all of the Walpole
PACs to help defray the general costs in caring for Rebel. General discussion about possible school store
being designated for Rebel fundraising. Motion to donate funds to Rebel approved and seconded.
PAC membershiptoolkit- Molly Cotter is helping with that website. Another message will go out again from
teachers to inform families to sign up for this website.
Box Tops- Molly Cotter- App has raised some money, just $20 so far.
Boyden Fun Run-Kellee Senic. Heartbreak will sponsor the gifts at the end. Numbers are low for
enrollment. Next Friday last day for enrollment for t shirts. Conversation about handing out print out for
kids at running club with information about Fun Run. DJ all set.
Looking ahead: Holiday Shop12/7 First Saturday in December. 8-11:30. Shopping Raffles etc.
Holiday sing a long 12/18. Popcorn and drinks. Free popcorn. buy drinks
March Providence Bruins night 3/28. Not a fundraiser but a Boyden night at the Providence Bruins.
Monster Mash- Chrissa K. Friday October 25th. Event will be between 6:30-8:30. Pizza will be served.
Chrissa will insure all food is allergy friendly. Price will be $5 per person with a family cap of $25.
Cash/Check/Venmo. Asking people to bring desserts. Hired DJ already. Haunted Hallway- $50/table to
sponsor and they set it up or $25/table that you decorate and people get into the event. Book fair open
during those hours. Book fair only happening in the media center. Volunteers can start as early as 12:30.
A lot of set up needed for this event. Chrissa will send out a sign up genius. Solicitation letter to go out for
pizza donations etc.
Book Fair Showing up this Friday. Renee Campbell is the contact for this event. Mrs. Moses will assist
with the wish list and library time instead of the preview time. Renee still needs help, she will send out a
sign up genius. Dates needed Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Friday of next week and Monday the
week after. Conferences also need help during book fair.
Playground repairs- Mr. Dearborn is looking into getting quotes for the playground repairs. We are not
there yet with a bill to vote on it, nothing finalized yet. Getting quotes on patching it, patching and re glue
or total replacement of the entire thing. Repair company recommended a spring repair anyway. One
company will do the repair of the climbing ropes $8100. Boyden has a Childscape structure.
Cultural Arts/ Docent- Teacher Hi/Tech Hi/Touch. end of the year assembly. Brazilian dance troupe
coming at the end of the year. Mr. Dearborn has applied to the Walpole Cultural Council for a grant for
this program. Also there is a Grandparent who would like to donate an all school assembly.
School Play. General conversation about the success of the Boyden School plays in the past. In the past
two years Boyden Parent Lisa Cyr directed the play. General conversation about getting someone to
direct the play again and talk about money being offered for this job.

School Committee- Capital budget request. Money to fund high school study. Continuation of 1/1 chrome
book initiative for all students in the Town of Walpole. 40B development being proposed close to Boyden.
This housing development will increase school enrollment. Three years away from being complete.
Mr. Dearborn.
Close at 8:40

